Coached bus leaves The Henry.

Tour this national landmark known for the iridescent glazes that grace edifices throughout Michigan and the rest of the United States. Learn about Pewabic’s place in the Arts & Crafts movement and use this inspiration to create your own tile from wet clay (glazed, fired, & shipped to your home), & shop the art of its artists-in-residence.

Reboard the bus and enjoy a delicious boxed lunch while experiencing a narrated driving tour of this award winning, constantly evolving outdoor art environment encompassing vacant lots and abandoned houses. Photo opp stops—weather permitting!

Soak in a docent led tour of this Beaux-Arts “temple of art” regarded as among the top museums in the US. You’ll have time to hunt for Pewabic tile installations or hit the gift shop.

$110/person

Space is limited to 20.

Register today at MSMSA.org

Questions? Contact MSMSA President Karen Begrow at msmsa@msmsa.org